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rem past days. L
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on. Mr. Nelson.
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f&Hfri the, fact that ycdx have declined, j
Hrotheiiealte of the poor and the sick of

jajfjrtowivto takqa vacation daring the t

mi^Ms that yon have been with ss.

BEa^jtKS>» fotmd, too. that yon have 5
BfgiWJffwineaey yon would have spent *

S|8M8%BDyide outings for poor moth- r

. I5rere is not a person in the par-
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lah who is not yonr sworn friend, and 5

who is not better (or your being here. .

*1- hope I can make myself plain. |'
mtr, for it is not as easy thing I 'have ;
to|iiBjr.: But for the last two months |
or more yon have not been looking j *

; well, and.you will pardon me.there j *
seems to be a difference in your ser-1 *

mcms. They lack courage and eeem to 1

come from a heart that is overbor- i
fUeriei-. If yon are In trouble of any :

kind, we will deem' it a privilege to ,

help you. If-we can. I hope you do not 5
cfljjfflwr ns officious. Mr. Nelson."

--*" r.rovson. I am .
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deeply grateful for your sympathy, but '

I have no trouble that anyone can
(

§jpj58tt>we shall have to conclude J
that you are worn out. and sadly in '

aeed of rest. So ore have come to you
'

Lvrith the proposal that you take a

leave of absence for three months. '

SChls is hardly the time of year to !
purpose. such a tiling, but the case

'

seems to -demand it We -will take care |
ofjnKttera In the parish until you come

'

back. Go sotnewhere,.take an ocean
*

voyage if you wish; but. at least, come
backwith that strained look gone and .

that tired note out of your voice. We
love ytm. too much not to want to help 1
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; The old warden laid his hand on the ;.
younger man's shoulder, his voice J

; broke and the rector's eyes filled with !:
tears. finally the. minister broke the j
iicnce. *deeply appreciate your)

iEuo new uio Tfvtu«»n «tv j
from boyhood, and be i
re and reverence that c
i can give to a woman r
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she was going home,
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ie laid his heart at her feet,
ring day he never saw the setwithoutremembering how it
. her face as she answered
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SSid?&c, I am. to blame for tils terSmstTonofyour friendship, which hss
jmeantmore to mp than I can ten yon.
H» Is BO other man living whom I
[respect more nor to whom I would
[ poner trust my life. Bat X am not

TMo^yoa lore same one else hiwHBX^Jt'haaebeen foolish enough to
yon were heart free, and

might, in time, come to care for me."
an; "When my father died, he

RBh onr means. Bat mother
jjHp^M^Texy ambitious for me. She

BB^tgS of mosey toestab^H^aodety.She is hopelessly
BpTmxm spending the ssmmer

HHegflfttle town hecacss ahe dared
H|^mpw mosey to go to some

^BJ^Smlook at me like that. Mr.

B^^^dsot know the truth ofl

offer, and -while 'I do not feel that I j j
need a vacation your friendship means j ]

f&totancb to me to disregard your' j
HSyhse/azid such an anselfish request.! j

gp^BBipe to be able to serve you better i j

pnrfieax I return. I do not know where ,

I shall go, bat will inform you as soon ,

yah Tcan decide. I shall probably start f,
"

Whea be was alone, he sat down and ; ]
.'looked again into the flames. There ,

-.he- saw what he had borne in his heart j ,

- forvthe past three months.a girl's j,
face'. .. No wonder his sermons had i

suffered.: Hb wondered that with his; ,

days and-nights of tortnre he had been

J.iWe'to attend to his parish duties at ]
all. -A vacation seemed a mockery. \
Whatfhe needed was hard -work to fleip j ,
hixhto forget. Bat, alter all. did be ; «

want that? Instead, with each pass-'«
ln^ day. he' pressed his own thorn into !;
his .wounds afresh, and he knew that. <

he was net helping to answer his own <

prayers. ;

, "Where coald he go? There was bat
one person he longed to see. and that j
he dared not do. Six months before. ]

would have gone joyfully to a dozen ]
. different places, where the eager faces ]
-of old friends would have gladly wel-
corned him. Mow. he thought of but ,

"one. - Shaft^out from that, the /world <

' One afternoon in the preceding July- j
Robert Nelson sat in a boat on the
river, with a white, tenso face, listen- £

tag to a refnsal from the lips of a girl
Who »m' no less agitated than he. {
Two months before, Muriel Waring
had-,come with-her mother from the }
neighboring city to spend some weeks ,
With relatives. Froin that Sunday i
morning when the young rector had

'fftttjseen her kneeling in his church, z
*" ' * . ».ar\

GARDENi
GARDEN LESSON NO. 4.

rcpared Under the Direction of The
West Virginian'* Food

Department.
The son la the most Important el*tentis garden mating Without good
oil labor, seed. care, garden knowl*
dge. sunshine and rain would do no

cod. With good soli work. seed. snn>

hine sad rain will produce profitable
rope.
The best soils are of a friable and
oamy texture, more or less sandy,
leavy clay soils are hard to work,
etard plant growth and become clodyalter rains. Clay soil may he workdInto gardening* condition by spad"»«»"<l or sifted ashes. Wood
.eh is line for any soil. Finely sifted
<&1 ashes may be used to advantage
a all heavy soils, especially if the loationis low and inclined to become
rater-logged after rains.
Vegetable garden soli must be rich

o get the biggest possible crops. It
aust contain a certain portion of plant
ood material. Well rotted manure

upplies both the plant food and the
ramus, or plant fiber (rotted straw,
;rass. vegetable matter of all kind.)
This humus makes the soil loose, melowand easily worked. It retains
noisture and makes it possible for the
Iny roots of plants to shoot outward
tnd downward. Without a good root j
trowth plants cannot feed or water j
hemselves. and the matured fruit is j
>oor in quality.
The top soil should be at least the

fepth of the spade. Root crops, po-1
ins rpniUrft !

llIUCO. UTZVW, V*»« IVfcOl |

i deeper soil than top-growth crops. ;
ike lettuce and cabbages.
If a part of the garden is low, a holow,dig a deep hole in the center, fill

with broken crockery, bricks, stones
>r clinkers, to within 12 or 14 inches
)f the surface and then cover with
;arden soil. This affords drainage aft;rrains.
Your soil may he "sour." Get 5

ents' worth of blue litmus paper at
:he drug store. Place some moist soil
'rom the garden on It. If it turns the
japer red. your soil needs a little lime,
sprinkle air slaked iime over it, just

- will lir» onrmch for

DOSt SOilS.
The best soil is in the garden which !

las been -worked several years and !
nanured each year.
With your plans "laid and your soil!

ested. you arc ready for the seed prob- j
era in the next lesson. Cut this out
md save it for future reference.

(Another garden lesson tomorrow.) i

tad a friend, an enormously wealthy !
jachelor, old euough to be my father, j
it has long been a standing joke that j
[ am to marry him. I never imagined |
intil this week that she meant it eeri-
jusly. He and his sister are to visit j
is next week, and that is why we go |

..... C!,. *^1^1 *U-it !
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mIess I accepted hint we are finan:iallyruined, and we shall have to

;arn our bread. So I shall be compliedto marry him, for her sake."
"Wait," interrupted the man in a

strange voice, "do you love this man?"
"Love him? I simply detest him! Oh

t know what you arc going to say, |
:hat I am selling myself to him. But:
:here seems to be no other way. You
-ee." with a pitiful attempt at a smile. J
'how useless it is. Mother will never

?ivc her consent; and I cannot marry
sven you without it. And now. let us

irop the subject, please. Here we are

it the landing."
All this passed through his mind as

ie sat staring into the dying coals. He
iad never written, had obeyed absoutelyher implied request for silence.
But day and uight her face was helorebltn. He avoided every nook
which reminded him of her. and worksdwith feverish, energy one day, and
>rooded the next. He read the society
lotes in the morning paper before
ooking at his correspondence, and alwayslaid them aside with relief at not
seeing her name.
He felt that the warning of the!

senior warden was true, and that he
was losing his grip. How was he to
mow that in the neighborhood city a

prl often cried herself to sleep with
lis name on her lips?

A 'AIWOK frovn tile |
A J.aiuu^ 1V/& iVUO«5U UiiU «VM*

everie. He rose, packed bis bags, and
;ave a few Instructions to bis houseteeper.He would go to the city, catch
>ne glimpse of her face, and then bide,
lo matter where.
The postman passed and threw a

otter upon the porch. There was but
he one, and a glance at the supercriptfonbrought his heart into his
month. He devoured, rather than
ead. the contents:

"My Dear Mr. Nelson:.I feel
that you will be interested in a

piece of news. Mr. Raymond has
proposed at last.not to me. but to
-mamma. No wonder he was so
long making up his mind, for he
no doubt chivalrously hesitated at
the pain his decision would cause
me. They are to be married next

rWo*i DoYoo iiwre n
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SOIL SHOULD
CINCINNATI OUT FOR RI
CDL^^^I COMITT|

1 i:WML.^J !'
CINCINNATI. 0.. March 28..They

work ail -winter on The war garden
campaign in Cincinnati and they do it
on a business basis.

The War Gardens committee of Cin-;
cinnati has offices in the Chamber of!
Commerce building and Mrs. Clara G.

wcc*t, and start at once for a j
-wedding tour of Europe. I shall s

remain at the home ot my cousin, !
Mrs. ILansome. or o-t> ivmw«

Place, indefinitely.
"1 hope that ait Is well with

you, and that we may meet again j
some day. Very sincerely.

"MURIEL. WAKING." j
Toil minutes later the rector called

his housekeeper, and alter a short !
interview with Iter, let' her in tears
of joy. Then he stepped to the tole-
phone and called, the senior warden,
his voice vibrant* with happiness.

"I start for the city tonight." he
said, "and will be away for a month.
Do not let the poor and sick of the
parish suffer in my absence. When I ^
return, please God. my wife and I wilt
visit them together. Good-bye." And
the telephone bell tinkled a joyous re- j
train in tne asstomsnea sen.or
man's ear.

'

~baruly1\
One cup whole wheat flour,'Dr.e

spoon salt, two teaspoons hal/mq po
iups sour milk, one-half teaspoon
pings or laid.
Sift flour, barley meal, salt and l

litile cold water and add to sour mil
mill;, add beaten egg and melted fat.
oven.
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3C0ED IN VACANTLOT
3E WORKS ALL WINTER
Drewry to is charge.
The committee engineered 4» plantingof 228 acres or recast Iota tact

rear, sot hone garceas or any like
that, hilt absolutely 7-;-sin soil was

Corned Into money.
"The food situation Is obe at the deridingfactors in winning this war,"

said Mrs. Orewry. "The -value ot war

garden crops last year is estimated
to be 8350,000.000. add it is very prob-j,
lbte that this amc-jnt rill be dcuoled i
the present year.
"War gardens have resulted in the j

use of waste lands; hi the employ- j
naent of persons, who hitherto have;
been non-producers of foodstuffs; laj
the scientific instruction given the:
gardeners in cultivatipn. coaming, dry- f
ing and marketing their crops. i
"The gardens having been placed \

an a sell-sustaining basis, there will;
practically be no cost. A fund is used
for prepaartion work, bat is returned ,

m rim mmmiitM bv the gardeners
when they take their lots in the spring,
thereby having the same fund to start
the work another year.
"In summing up the good accom-'

plished In war gardes work, may be
mentioned the employment of time is
useful labor that would be spent in idle
amusement; the community spirit
aroused by the democratic nature ot
the work; and the impetus given to
the "back-to-the-soil* movement, by
creating an interest in agriculture." j
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Barley cookery, until recently, has

been a lost art. but housekeepers are I

now beginning to appreciate the value j
of barley as a food.
Even as late as 1S70, the women of

England and northern Europe were

familiar with its various uses. In recentyean the larger production of
wheat, however, ha.-, gradually caused
;hnr. grain to take the place of barley,
hi the face of the present shortage of

* I... r\* h.irlnv as
VV:(<JUV, U»J»YT » I »- - V»^v ,|
a human food has again been brought
to the front.

How to Use Barley Meal.
The methods of cooking barley meal

are more nearly like those of corncealthan wheat. This is due to the
fact that barley, when mixed with
water, does rot form the sticky, clasticdough which is produced in wheat.
Therefore, in making barley bread, a

Tuffins.
cup barlc'j meal, or.s-fourlh tccwJcr.one egg. .one and one-fourth

soda, two tablespoons beef driptakint;

powder. Dissolve soda in a

k. Combine flour mixture and sour

Bake in muffin pans in a moderate

nng Gum I.
w

a day
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Easter Si
Osgood's Stoi
rVmciderinS tl
A SELECTION .

models and no

Women of every st<
or no alterations.

Junior Sui
Silesia, *15, Y,

Misses' Su
Sizes 14, 10, li

Ladies' Su
Sizes,34, 30. 3!

Stylish Stc
i Sizes 40 1-2, 4:

\ Out Size S
Sizes 39, -XI, 4<

You may be quite certa
Osgood's will suit you and

combination of wheat, flour and bar-1
ley- meal or barley flour, should be
used. Loaves may be made success- j
fully by using from one-half to two

parts of barley flour or barley meal
to one part white or whole wheat j
flour.

Food Value of Barley.
High-grade barley contains about

as much protein (tissue-building materia!)as hard wheat. It furnishes comparableamounts of heat-giving material(starch and fat) and its mineral
content (bone-building material) is
also equal to that of wheat.
Good loaves, muffins, scones, spoon

bread, pudding, sponge cake, break-.
fast food and broth may be made from
barley.
Look for recipes tomorrow.
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scaip sores
If yen want speedy top try the O.D.D.rreseriptian.So easy to Apply, not jnwwy or

messy. It washes tato the scalp and tlio relief
Is instant. Try it todayon our guarantee.

!
The Liauid.'Wasli !
Mountain City Drug Store and Hall's

Drug Store. |
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ts and Coats
',19. Priced $15.00 to $45.00.

its and Coats
3, 20. Priced $18.00 to $50.00.

its and Coats
3. 40, 42, 44. Priced $19.75 to !

>ut Suits and Co;
21-2,44 1-2, 46 1-2, 48 1-2. Pri

suits and Coats
5, 45,47, 49, 5L Priced $25 to I

iin that from a huge selection
fit you to your entire satisfac

t A Stubborn Cough |
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The prompt and positive action of this
simple, inexpensive home-made remedy
in quickly healing the inflamed or swollen
membranes of the throat, chest or bronchialtabes and breaking np tight
couchs. has caused it to be used in more
homes than anv other cough rcmedyCndorits healing, Goothing influence,
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens,
breathing becomes easier, tickling in
throat stops and von get a good night's
restful sleep. The usual throat and
chest colds are conquered by it in 24
hoars or less. .Nothing better for bron- :
chilis, hoarseness,' -croup, "whooping

. . oe^Trmo nr w?nf*»r

soughs.
To make this splendid conch iynrp»

pour 2>A ounces of Pincx (60 cents
worth), Into a pint bottle and All the
bottle with plain granulated sugar tyrup
and shake thoroughly. You then have
a fnll pint.a family supply.of a much
better cough eyrup than you could buy
readr-mado for $2.30. .Keeps perfectly
and children love its pleasant teste.
Pincx is a special'and highly concern- '

tratcd compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and is known the world
over for its promptness, ease and certaintyin overcoming stubborn coughs
and chest colds.
To avoid disappointment ask your

druggist for **2% ounces of Pincx" with .

full direction*, and don't accept anythingelse. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or money promptly refunded,
Jha Pincx Co., Ft. Wayne. IncL
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Union Dentists are ready to give
the benefits of all the late lavementsat a nominal cost to yon.

tes SS, guaranteed 10 years. Renbor,gold crowns and hrldgework
be had for only $5-a tooth, and

ranteed 10 years. Teeth extracted

iE UNION DENTISTS
ice over McCroryt 5 and 10c Store

« Unntt

Bell Phone 921 J. I 1
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I such as is here shown, J|
DAILY DINNER 50c I I
Broth with Noodles

Spagehtti a la
Napolitana

Cotolet Olla Milanese -yM
Italian Cheese

ed here with little

' '-j

ced $25 to $50. '

uonee ixuu 1 '-"iSHi
DINNER 75c
Appetizer

Broth with Noodles
Special Spaghetti | ^
Broiled Chicken

"

'/
' :M

French Fried Potatoes
Salad Italian Ghecse V|

Fruit Coffee ; |
SPAGHETTI HOVSE J
Chas. Milon, Prop. m

Private Dining Room on SoOCfltf

219 Jefferson St.
Fairmont

Opposite Prlneeea Theatre

lieu II4if 1
naj iiaj h -1

Six cars bright Netr York if jl
State bay on the toad. PKae B
right. Car lots only. B. Jt 0. i

Flood ft fnKrtft. 8 1
CHICHESTER S~PRLS
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